Microbial contamination of cell cultures: a 2 years study.
Cell line contamination is a major drawback of main cell banks of the world and it has cost of losing important biological products or valuable research. The causative agents are different chemicals, invertebrates, bacteria, fungi, parasites, viral species and even other cell lines. In this retrospective study, cell lines from various species such as human, fish, insect, animals either offered or accessed through usual official accession in CGBRI were studied during 2 years (2002-2004) to detect their microbial contaminations and the causative organisms. Samples were taken for sterility test upon cell lines receipt and upon each cell line sub-culture. Samples were examined for bacterial (including mycoplasmas) and fungal contamination using conventional microbiological techniques. The study excluded parasites, viruses and other contaminating agents. This study revealed 39% of specimens were contaminated. The major contaminating agents were mycoplasmas (19%) followed by mixed infection (8%), fungi (8%) and bacteria (4%). Among various bacterial species (except mycoplasmas) Bacillus sp., Enterococcus sp. and Staphylococcus sp. are main bacterial agents and among various fungi Aspergillus sp. followed by Penicillium sp., Sepedonium sp. and Botrytis sp. were main fungal causative agents of CGBRI cell line contamination. Our study also delineates each cell line contamination rate and its causative agents. This is the first report of cell culture contamination from cell banks of Middle-East countries like Iran.